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PeopleHere
if ; : 0, ;:BE SB A INJames King, who is a wheat rancher freshed by reason of'the fortnight tie i Horrace Walker is here from Stan- -

ln the weston district, was-- a visitor ( spent in the neighboring state. , J field today.
111 Pendleton, today. - , , , .

S. Cr. Kiilpack, who formerly covered! E. J. Meyer and R. X. Adams. Echo
MS. T. Avisrn of Oregon City, former this territory in of the residents, are visitors hero tolny.

ly resided here and is renewing old Boys & Girls' Aid Society, was here'
ticiiira.iriu.-ices- He is a member of the yesterday as a. representative of the
Pendleton tt. I'., O. E. and a former state chamber of. commerce;

of the local lodge. I
4 .,- ': t

V

John Dickenson returned this morn-
ing from Portland where he has been
for several days on a business mission.

; Charles V. Randall, .deuutv district
joitn uevme Used to 1. nn opera

singer. Now he is a big wheat ranch-
er neTir Echo. He lireesfed into Peli-dlet-

this morning on ono of his
'regular business Jamus.''

ICash Grocery

'.

:
SOAP SPECIAL

25 Bars White Wonder Soap. $1.00
25 Bars Polar White Soap. . . $1.00
12 Creme Oil Soap . . . . . :.. . . . . 5c,
12 Palm Olive Soap , . 85c
12 Casteel Soap .... . . . ....... 85c
12 Bath Tablets Soap 85c

, - f !

GRUEN WATCHES-PRODU- CTS

OF A FAMOUS
CRAFTSMANSHIP

Among the famous watchmakers of all ages none
haA'e attained greater reputation for fine craftsman-
ship than tho Gruen Guildsme,n. '
What does this mean to you Who are thinking of
buying tt watch? Just this-H- hat in a Oruen Watch
you possess not only the finest of modern timekeep-
ers, but one whose prestige will set it quite apart in
any assembly of fine watches stamping your Judg-
ment as unimpeachable.
Wo have a complete stock and 5vou will find every
Gruen Watch, whether a strirp or pocket model for
men or a dainty wristlet for women, to be an un-

usual value at lis price.

John M. Hanrtey has returned from
Portland where he stopped for a visit
aftor completing a hunting trip In
the southwestern, part of the state.

attorney, has returned from Newport
--Vhere. ho spent a fortnight as the
guest of his mother, Mrs. B. T. Ran-
dall, and his little daughter, Betty
Jane Randall.

;The potatoe crop around Payette,
Idaho, is a bumper, one this year, ac-

cording to Bill Ory, messenger boy for
the Western Union, who returned last
night from a visit there. Bill is re- -

Jack Wick and Ljiwrertce Schaipf,
a brother of Sj. C Scharpf, who; ar-
rived here Monday from Portland on
their vacation, left tfils morning for

To be presented with two wand
children within three days is the ex
penenee of Mr., and Mrs, E. J. Mura hunting triu in the bills. The bovs
Phy. Their first grandchild Is theare anjbUtpusto getJapfV .qf gobd:
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Murphy., and their second is the little
boy born today to ll, and- Mrs. Roy
Temple.

jeweler
FendlatonWALTER PIERCE SAYS Uie.

l'lie Largest Diamond Dealers ia Eastern Grcgou

DO YOUR CANNING NOW!

Concord Grapes
NOW READY FOR JELLY. :

THINGS LOOK GOOD
courses in the future. These mort arc
especially trained under governmentGENERAL SCOH SPOKE

.rf 11 "11 - Ant a

Jiarucu rears, appie oox z,so I'UKTl.A.YD, Aug, 30, Walter M
rierce. tiound for hnme "inwl the

supervision und their ability to suc-
cessfully curry on in tho vocation for
which thoy are trained is vouched for
by the government. There are many
rehabilitated men unemployed at the

Flemish Beauty Pears, box . . . , $1,75 AT ROTARY Lwhit faces," came Into town Monday Carrie Clnrk Ward, .'James C. Van
Trees did the photography, 'i Flams and Prunes, pound ........... . . .5c crom. the upper Willamert Wallev.

1 Globe Peaches, large size, box $1.25 j present, time and employers are urgedvisited with political advisors during
the afternoon and then took the even to five then first opportunity for pew
ing train for La Grande. General Hugh L. Scott, former chief, openings;Elberta Peaches, box ,vv .: .,.. $1.25

Ripe Tomatoes 40c or start or the United states army,
ARCADE

TODAY i

Children 5c Adults 20c

Senator Pierce says he is" having an was a distinguished guest at the Rocnjoyaoie time of It campaigning for tary club luncheon today and made agovernor and that "things look good.' brief talk. General Scott told of his MoviHe spent the last week in Western long western experience, dating from

Legal Guarantee Giveru
No nf o Knifm mi pain tMintinua work.
Ask to ice OletP-n- i Pilo Treatment.

TALLMAV & CO.
Main and AIM KUt.

Lane' county an Monday was at
wbore lie addressed two audi-

the time when He "was with Custer's
old regiment. He explained that he
isc not an orator and humorously snMencf s, one In the afternoon and one in

the evening during the Ford caravan IlIVOU TODAYthis was because of the fact that he
THIMliLS G.VI,OKKwas a lieutenant for 19 years, during

which time no one wanted to hear him! ix 'jiiis ricriinrc

COMPLETE LINE OF JARS AND
FIXTURES ,

Look this fruit over. You won't see anything
Prettier this year. -

The Green Grocery
" Prop. Vf. W. Green F. V. (Happy)1 Graham.

"Dependable Market Products",,

CHICHESTER S PILLS
- llll,M. A

talk and ho neglected the art. Fine ScoiiOH In Slay "The- -

exhibition there.
' Thti remainder of this week Senator

Pfcrce 'will remain at his Union coun-
ty ranch. Monday of next week, La-
bor day, he is to be' the speaker of the
day at a joint Labor day picnic and
celebration at Ashland to; be staged

General Scott, thoiiprh retired from
aetKoj iiervice with the army, is now

I.ilM.-- l Auk yirr wpni lor AA
il.rli.fi'rIMBm,nil HroldV

I'"'" In "J Uold n.n.lll.W
T7. M bmr,, "Ull Ulna Rllibna.

0 V.'l T'i rwi otttr. Iliiy or s nnrIT W llrffl.t. Askfor,lf.riri',.H.Tr.llll
on the Indian commission and. as a

I (. ' in JtlON ItlEANU PILML for U

Tup or New York."
New York roof-top- the tun section

of a huge department store, and a
beautiful' animated doll are three
especially Interesting features of "The
Ton of New YoVk," a Fariimqiint pic-
ture starring May McAtfoy, whieh
opens at the Rivoll Theatre for two
days, beginning today.

part of hia duty is on a Visit to the
Umatilla agency.under the auspices of the Woodmen of W EX venrs known us Dcat, Sflftst. Al RellnMH

GO GET EM
.

HUTCH
pi'- ', ..

The serial with a1 thrill.
f S0LOBYDfL'uGISTSEVRYUiiJ

A' squad of'Walla' Walla Rotarlaria
Including. Howard Pratt, Jake Kauff- -Phone 550 117 East Court Street
nVian and J. It. Crawford, attended

tho World, Modern Woodmen and
union labor organizations. Tuesday
he will bo at Klamath Falls, Wednes-
day at Lalioview, Friday will attend
the. PHis' eonventipn at Seaside and
on Saturday will attend a farmers'
union picnic at Springfield.

The roof-top- s afford nn Interesting G aard Your HcaliiTthe luncheon here Today and extended
B Sura To UMan invitation for a Joint Rotary pionic I localp for m.ally dramatic' scenes, one

at the oark n Wa a Wa a on Thnvs- - """i ''"s ipiiu
rd sweeping across the roof whereday, September 7. The invitation was helpless chrippled child Is marooned.accepted by the local club, Tha Hndy I'rnphvtsnlln Kit for Mm

F'RCVCKTiVE
Afford Utmost Prnlnolltm

luue I.)C. Kit (4 ..) t

it is the big toy department set
which will Interest the children most, -I-n-Howard Pratt of tho Walla Walla

club led In a song test at the conclu however. Thousands and I hoiisand's CATARRH
of BLADDERsion of the session. of ,toys nre shown and busy Christ

mas shoppers buying them. Th
of the toy shop in

tne apearanee of Miss McAvoy as nn
animated doll in a huge doll house. f OOI'LAH rOH CKNKHATIOMK"

K. R. Curfinan has accepted the po-

sition? of superintendent of the Fossil
publio school and principal of the
high school. Jruni thj) tiaglo home life of this

animated doll, Sonya Ievlen has wov
.,1'. 'en a most entertaining story. The

production Was directed by the late

The great snow serial.

) Comedy:

"LIVE WiRES"

id,
William D. Taylor.incorporated COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBCBS

ATYOUH DUCOIST
Prominent in the' east afe Walter

McGroll, Pat Moore, Kdwnrd Cecil.
Aak br BY WAMf.Oilty. avoid tuhadtutton.DEPARTMENT STORES Charles Retlnett Mm., ivf,.utint371

Uhiir Hoyt. Mary Jane .' Irvinir '. and IHERE TO AID "VETERANS
..' a

Spcciol needs of men in
Pendleton and vicinity will be given
attention until September 5 by L. H. RIVOL TODAYWood, special contact representative i

of the United States Veterans' bureau. Vt
who urrived In the city this morning.
His headquarters' wilt be In the Red
Cross office in the fedoi! building. CHILDREN l&c ADULTS 35c

Any' veteran who has' a claim
against the government under the
head of compensation, vocational

Value cannot be determined by price alone. . The good most
have merit, else they are dear at any price, no matter how low. We
ask you to compare our values anywhere. Once, you have determined.

, the real merit of our merchandise youH niarvel at our exceptionally
low prices. This is the time to finally determine the best value-givin- g

JESSE' t. LA SKY ' PRESENTS i .
training or medical training must have
his claim filed within five years of the
date of discharge, Mr. Wood stale!
this morning, and he Is anxious to get1store in town. 's ' Iin touch With men who have any such
claims.

"War veterans of the Pacific North
-west arc carrying approximately 1150,- - JHatsi Round-U- p 000,000 of reinstated war risk insur-

ance," stated Mr. Wood. "Durhig out
week's campaign in June nearly $1,- -

500, 00 in government .Insurance was
either renewed rtr converted Into life

Ior endownmcnt policies. However,
there'- are still thousands of former THE TOP OFservice men In this district who have W , ' ' . A
failed so fai to take advantage of this

NEW YOUK"

We have if. tock full line of GENUINE VELOUR HATS.

CARLSBAD VELOUR, full satin lined, Black ,

CARLSBAD VELOUR, full satin lined, Silver s .

CARLSBAD VELOUR, full satin-- lined, Seal
CARLSBAD VELOUR, full satin lined, Seal-ta- n trimmed
CARLSBAD VELOUR, full satin lined, Black-re- d trimmed V

siSVndid opportunity to secure this In-

expensive and highly protective In-

surance. The 1922 dividend to vet-
erans amounts to . Sl.'&O.Olo. This
insurance is no money maker for the
government but rather a reward to the
veteran on the part of the country.
f.apsed Insurance mny be reinstatedi i

by payment of two months premiums."
Project training or giving the war

MEN'S FELT HATS
CARLSBAD, Marathon Brand, Black
CARLSBAD, Marathon Brand, Brown
CARLSBAD, Marathon Brand, Belly

$2.98 veterans a start on his own land, a

What chance for love
and happiness has a
lonesome, beautiful
girl in New .

York?
The answer's in this
heart-dram- a of thrills
and temptations.
Dainty May Mc-Avo-

finest picture.

new way of rehabilitation. Is prov-
ing very popular among former ser- -

1 sice men this summer and promises toi!
be one of the most successful means
of making Injured war veteraas

tho government agentFall Hats
Men's New Styles stated.The.Question of "Sales

and Consistency "A total of more than Jnl) veterans
TA ; f'j.' .. 4 It.y M

in this district have already taken up Ji
work on their own projects." dated i R
Mr. Wood. "Over peo-- 1 w.

pie arc training to follow agricultural ; p
pursuits. Compensation of tit sndj
line plus allowances for dependents A
paid project trainee imaists them ma- - A

I Qkircmoant I s;! ,T

ffidiuv J llji:terially In paying for their land and 1

4 l-

i a '

'

t

I

t

!
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Our misinoB is to serve. Anil la tt4'js'riee w
Strive in he consistent. ' "

1-

Ton recognize the fsct that we cannot be eoni
tent in our dealings with you tinless we treat every-
body elike every day in the year

That's one reason we never have a "safe."
Of coarse you are entitled to lowest prices alwsys

and particularly when yon need the goods.

Eegardless of tbe day or month, our price ire at
tbs. bottom notch of economy. -

Tou always pay less and get more here.

esUblishing thcmsle on email ""; r''T1 "; S X. y
farms. Training of this kind K'g . A' ! :il?irSi?Ti"'- . ';' - f!! rf3
especially fitted for middle ared peo-- j I ry I yVj" , imaasTK - y '

'" , 'S i'J
pie, veterans with little education and SJ pji. h f R V ... y tt X ' r, -

mee with large famine.." 4 -- T WiJ'JS-t,,W'- i A jL. , w2?JC.Mr. Wood announced . M mm-e- i'Vht Z&ZVil L'
on .he par. of the Veteran, Bureau & . ' t':A f)flJ.rA 4 k,T&l&fato dignify vocational courses amler tlie rA afft, V ' W fv j' LfyrW i- -f ' f if ' ' J t '"H
government and help the trainee .hoJJ 1,, ? iVT-- '- r'lr,? fM.. t'.-.- l f V A''T i U . ti-rj- l

has finished hia course secure employ-- 1 K . Mrf.''f W'l'N 'J-''- 1 1 JT'1 I ''! 'J
graduation will M See4 to tbeee dv' ,) fti C AJ&ZT fL j I ' TT
abh-- d avteraiw whe worked so earnest-- 1 f V TT'i'ir-7---i.''Z- ri''t tA ' I
ly for sw. or three years. In ma.y In- - 4 t' Nj$41 f, ? Jt ' itfSstance,, f lean. .ew roction, he tPAAXn iWX? !

' !'.', i ' ;
ted. Theee cenKtcte. will be i 5 SA "sH.' - C'

T!n tirH irr. "JfsrH- -

thon" Hals in n? Kill
(bades and tlix-- Fwt-tnri-

lb new
linih in plnii

tod niirrd ...m. A.I
richly Mtin lined.

$2.98
"Let l Be Vnir Hatter"

signed hy tionJ dimrvn offl-- t
Us I ai (no hiirsiiii asnrf - t ra .

nted to the tram-- s

hro:tph rmith office cf th 'vtm- - TATHK NEWS
rtiai Ui!ttr-- In IV. i ditnct th'- -

Fox Sunshine Comedy MA PERFECT MLIJAN"war mill rM--- thw dtpitni, mm i

tIW.AMZ.TI I THK WOIIUD-- 5ItlssMS' Win tl) 0'T1(-tlf- I fw riti


